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CtiAMCICA9 orr 
THE CHIEF" .JUSTICE 
.:§n:vrt·m ~ <q ,, m·t of tl1 ~ ',ltnih•ll .§tuuo 
~aollillgtott. ~- 4 20pJt.~ 
December 2 1, 1972 
Re: No. 71-575 - Gomez v. Perez 
Dear Byron: 
There are four firm dissents to DIG in the above 
and I am reluctant to DIG a writ in that posture. 
I£ you are willing to cast your dis sent into a Per 
Curiam, you might pick up a few "new members'' since on 
the merits there will be support for that result. 
Regards, 
Mr. Justice White 
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